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Cunent attention has focused on the preparation of thick ceramic coating using nanostructured
materials as feedstock materials using thennal spray process. cold spray method has appeared as a
Promising process to fonn ceramic nanostructured coating without significantly changing the microstructure
Of the initial feedstock materials whereas many conventionalthermal spray processes do due to its low
Processing temperature. However, deposition of ceramic po、Nders by cold spray is not easy due to bri杜le
Characteristics ofthe material. Nloreover, the bonding mechanism on how the ceramic coating was formed
On the substrate is sti11 Unclear as this method requires plastic deformation ofparticles upon the impact onto
the substrate.

Iherefore, in this study, focused have been made on the Ti02 nanostructured feedstock materials
Which were synthesized throughout of廿le study.1he properties of the powders also have been altered by
Several conditions in order to make it suitable for cold spray deposition.1he mechanism of coating
deposition and properties of the feedstock po、Nders were investigated in this S加dy. The f0110wing results
、和hich obtained by this study 、¥ere summarized as belo、V:
1.1n this work, the synthesis of agglomerated Ti02 Powders, which are ready to be used as feedstock
materials for a cold spray process a介er synthesis via a simple hydrolysis (Ti02・H) and hydrothermal
(1i02・HI) process,is described. The xRD patterns showed that single phase a11atase Ti02 Was able
to be produced using a lo、刃 temperature process for the hydrolysis and hydrothermal methods.
However, the results showed that Ti02・H powders have a smaⅡer crystaⅡite size and broader peaks
Compared with Ti02‑HT powders. SEM and TENlanalysis confirmed thatt11e li02・H powders were
built up from nano・sized padicles, and were further agglomerated into micrometer・size, which is a
Preferable size forthe cold spray process. on the other hand, Ti02・HI P0圦/ders showed a formation
Of agglomerated particles 、Nith minimal padicle agglomeration 、Nhich was revealed by the sEM
image and the particle size 田lalyzer. A preliminary study on coating deposition using cold spray
Showed that Ti02・H powders can be deposited onto ceramic tile substrate with a 50μm thickness.
Meanwhile for Ti02‑HT powders, only padicle embedment can be obseNed on the surface ofthe
Substrate. The results revealthat porosiw contained in the agglomerated morph010部 is impoHant in
Order to build up the coating by cold spray due to the tendency of the porous structure to break
easily upon impact onto the substrate.

2.

To further clarify the ea'ect ofporosiw contain in the powder forthe cold spray deposition, ea'ect of
10w calcination on the as・synthesized Ti02 by hydrolysis method have been conducted. Then,
as・synthesized li02 and calcined Ti02 Powders 、Nere studied on coating deposition by cold spray
Process. The results ofthis study indicated that a posttreatment on Ti02 Powder improved powder
deposition on ceramic tile substrate via the cold spray method. The cross・section of the obtained
Coating which 、Nas obseNed using sENl showed that nanopadicles Ti02 Powders in the
agglomerated fonn were able to be deposited on the substrate and fonned a thick coating. A
Stacking of aσglomerated li02 Powders was found on the cross・section obseNation which is due to
the breaking up ofceramic padicles which was induced by porosity in the powder and is believed to
be responsible for the formation ofthe coating. The results ofthis S加dy also revealthat, when the
feedstock powders have denser packing of particles and minimum number of porosity in the
Powder, breaking of particles during the spraying become more di錨Cult. This hard and dense
Particle made them resistantto fragmentation and adherence on surface ofthe substrate.

3.

Further study have been conducted by addition ofammonium sulfate;(NH4)2S04 during t11e powder
Synthesis. Addition of stmcture・directing agent,(NI{4)2S04 Promotes the agglomeration to occur
、刃ith denser closed packing ofparticle arral】gement which reduce the number ofexisting porosiw in
the synthesized powder. The addition of(N114)2S04 addition was found to be very eH'ective to unite
the na110・sized particles together to fonn agglomeration in order to form the tertiary particles.1he
Preliminary S加dy of coating formation depicted that the po、Nder obtained could be used as the
feedstock po、¥der for cold spray processto make coating as it can be deposited onto the ceramic tile
Substrate. once again, porosiw in the powders 、刃as deduced as one of the crucia{ factors that
Contribute to better deposition ofTi02 Coating by cold spray process. plastic deformation also may
Contribute to the formation of coating due to the used of nanostructured powders 、Nhich received
high local compact pressure during the spraying process.

4.

Further S加dies on t11e obtained coating have bealinvestigated.1he study revealsthattl〕e propedies
Of the coating (hardness, roughness and porosity) also depend on the properties of the initial
feedstock powders. Moreover, anatase phase was preserved as revealed by the xRD analysis. This
anding proves that cold spray process is suitable process to fabricate Ti02 Coating which can
Prevent phase transformation to occur due t010w processing temperature, Details observation on 廿le
Surface and cross・section of the coatings sho、N that nanostruC加red particleS 介'om the feedstock
Powders 、Nere 、Ne11・retained in the coating structure.

5.

In order to study the individual particle impact morph010gies,、Vゆe tests were conducted on
aluminum, copper and ceramic tile substrate. From the sENlobservation, ule resuHs showed thatthe
C011ided particles were plastica11y deformed and adhered on the hard ceramic tile substrate during
deposition. HO、vever, in the case of aluminum and copper substrate, the splat diameterS 圦lere
Sma11er than the feedstock powder size a11d both particles and substrates were defomled during the
C0Ⅱision. Nloreover, many craters 、刃ere obseNed on these metal substrates.1t was found that the
deposition behavior ofTi02 Particle and the crater fonnation by the cold spray process was a仟ected
by the hardness and sudace roughness ofthe substrate materials.

